
332 Act 1996-50 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-50

AN ACT

FIB 1868

Amending the act of January13, 1966 (1965 P.L.1292,No.515),entitled “An act
enablingcertain countiesof the Commonwealthto covenantwith land ownersfor
preservationof land in farm, forest, watersupply,or openspaceuses,”providing
for useof land by wirelessor cellular telecommunicationsprovider.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6 of the act of January 13, 1966 (1965 P1.1292,
No.515), entitled“An actenablingcertaincountiesof the Commonwealthto
covenantwith land ownersfor preservationof land in farm, forest,water
supply,or openspaceuses,”is amendedto read:

Section6. Breachof Covenantby LandOwner.—(a) If thelandowner,
hissuccessorsor assigns,whilethecovenantis in effect,alterstheuseof the
land to any useother thanthatdesignatedin the covenant,suchalteration
shall constituteabreachof thecovenantandthe landownerat the timeof
saidbreach,shall pay to the county,as liquidateddamages,the difference
betweenthe real property taxespaid andthe taxeswhich would havebeen
payableabsent the covenant,plus compound interestat the rate of five
percentper year from the dateof entering the covenantto the date of its
breachor from a date five yearsprior to thedate of its breachwhichever
periodis shorter.Such liquidateddamagesshall be alien upontheproperty
collectible in the mannerprovidedby law for the collectionof unpaidreal
propertytaxes.Theacquisitionby lease,purchaseor eminentdomain,anduse
of rights of way or undergroundstoragerights in suchlandbyapublicutility
or otherbody entitled to exercise the power of eminent domain or by a
wireless or cellular telecommunicationsprovider who satisfies the
conditionsundersubsection(b) shall not constituteanalterationof useor a
breachof covenant.

(b) Use of the land coveredby the covenantby a wirelessor cellular
telecommunicationsprovidershall not constitutean alteration ofuseor
breachofthe covenantwhenthefollowing conditionsaresatisfied:

(1) Thelandsouseddoesnot exceedone-halfof oneacre.
(2) Thelanddoesnot havemorethan onecommunicationtower.
(3) Theland is accessible.
(4) Theland is not sold or subdivided.A leaseof land shallnot be

considereda subdivisionunderthis clause.
(c) Use of land under this sectionfor wireless servicesother than

wireless telecommunicationsmay only qualify jf such wireless services
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sharea towerwith a wirelesstelecommunicationsproviderasprovidedfor
in subsection(b).

(d) A landownermay leasea tract oflandrestrictedby an open-space
covenant under the provisions of this act for wireless or cellular
telecommunicationspurposes without subjecting the entire tract to
liquidated damages,provided that the conditionsof subsection(b) are
satisfied.Liquidateddamagesshallbeimposeduponthetract oflandleased
by thelandownerfor wirelessorcellular telecommunicationspurposes,and
thefair marketvalueofthat tract ofland shall be adjustedaccordingly.

(e) The wireless or cellular communicationsprovidershall be solely
responsiblefor obtaining required permits in connection with any
constructionon a tract of land which it leasespursuantto theprovisions
of this sectionfor telecommunicationspurposes.No permit requested
pursuantto this sectionshall be deniedby a municipalityfor anyreason
otherthanfailure to strictly complywith permitapplication procedures.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The31st day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


